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A Morphologic Study of a Mild Form of Ovine Dermatosparaxis 
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A mild for m o f dermatosparaxis has recently been 
identified in sheep from several properties in central 
V ictoria. E x amination of the skin of affected animals by 
both transmission and scanning electron microscopy has 
show-n that the structure of the majority of the collagen 
fibrils is irregular and the distorted fibrils do not pack 
into tight and well-ordered fiber bundles. Examination 
o f t he skin by light microscopy has shown that the fiber 
bundles are not compact and interwoven, and that there 
is a tende ncy for the collagen to form layered sheets in 
t he r e ticular dermis. These studies also show that there 
is no buildup in the e lastic tissue component, but that 
t here is an increase d population of fibroblasts in the 
a ffected animals. 
Dermatospara xis is ca used by a deficiency in t he conversion 
of p N -co ll age n to collagen and produces skin fragili ty in a f-
fecte d a nima ls. The disease has been reported to occur in sheep 
[1-4) , cattle [5], a dog [6], and a Himalayan cat [7,8]. It has 
been proposed [9] that the di sease is ca used by a deficiency in 
t h e procollagen a minopropeptidase, a nd the recessive inheri -
tan ce o f t he co ndi t ion is co nsistent wi t h this proposal [1 ,10]. 
A b ioch emica lly ana logous recessive disease which occurs in 
h uma ns is Ehlers-Da n los syndrome type VII (ED-VII) [11] but 
t his disease differs phenotypically from dermatospa raxis, being 
c h a r acterized by skin elasticity, join t hypermobili ty, and dis-
locatio ns (6,11,12] . A domin an t form of ED -VII has also been 
repo r t ed in which a structura l mutation affecting the a2[I] 
co llagen chain has been proposed as the biochemical defect 
[13 ] . A va riety of simila r fragile skin condit ions have been 
rep orted in other a nima ls [14-20] but t hey have no~ been 
characterized fully at a biochemical level. In many of these 
cases t he skin also exhibits hyperelasticity, but this condit ion 
is n ot a lways observed in dermatosparax is [14- 17,20] . 
Init ia l repo rts of t he occurrence of dermatosparaxis in sheep 
describe a seve re co ndi t ion a ffecting newborn lambs [1,2] but 
a m i ld fo rm of t he disease has recently been reported [3,4] and 
found to occur o n severa l prop ert ies in cen t ral Vi ctoria . This 
m ild fo rm of the di sease has not been obse rved in la mbs, but is 
usu a lly first noticed wh en adult s heep (I - 4 years old ) are shorn. 
It was s hown t hat this mild form of derm atosparax is was due 
t o a d e fect in t he processing of procollagen which leads to a n 
accumulation of pNa , [I] a nd pNa2 [I] cha ins in the s kin . The 
iden t i ty of t hese pNa cha ins was demonstrated by polyacryl-
amid e gel electrophoresis, a mino acid ana lyses, segment- long-
spacing aggregates, a nd suscept ibili ty to pepsin and collagenase 
digestions [ 4]. In t he previous severe form of ovine dermatos-
paraxis , a ll t he type I collage n was presen t as pNa chains .. In 
t he presen t mild form , however, a reasonable proport iOn 
(>60% ) of no rm ally processed co llagen is prese nt in the s kin 
of affected a nima ls [4 ]. Wi t h respect to t he collagen composi-
tion of its skin , t his case is t herefore more closely related to 
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t he mild form of dermatosparaxis found in the Himalayan cat 
[7,8] than to t he previous severe case of ovine dermatosparaxis 
[1 ,2]. H owever, in contrast to a ll p revious cases of dermatos-
paraxis, some procoll agen aminopep t idase activity has been 
observed in the presen t mild ovine case. E xtracts from t he skin 
of a ffected a nimals were shown to contain an aminopropepti-
dase activity which had about 25% of t he activity found in 
similar ext racts from normal anima ls [4]. 
Lapiere a nd coworkers have recent ly shown that fibroblasts 
from dermatosparactic calves have lost t heir abili ty to retract 
a collagen gel [21]. They have proposed that t he absence of 
procollagen aminopropept idase activi ty in prev ious cases of 
dermatospa rax is was due to a defective metabolic pathway for 
in t racellular processing of ma n nose -containing oligosaccha ride 
side cha ins whi ch indirectly eliminates t he pep t idase activity 
[21] . Since in the present mild form of ovine dermatosparaxis, 
aminopropeptidase activi ty is presen t [4], t his new case may 
represe nt a biochemically distinct form of t he disease. T his 
presen t report describes t he skin morphology fo r the mild form 
of ovine dermatospa raxis so that comparisons may be made 
wi t h other forms of dermatospa raxis a nd s imila r heritable skin 
di sorders. 
MATE RIALS AND METHODS 
Biological Samples 
Skin samples were taken from mature (1 - to 4-year-old) live animals 
from 3 different properties in central Victoria by means of a 9- mm 
biopsy gun [22]. Samples were fixed in half-stre ngth phosphate-bu ff-
ered Karnovsky fixative [8,23]. 
Electron M icroscopy 
For transmission electron microscopy samples were prepared as 
described previously [4] and examined on a Hitachi HS8 microscope 
at 50 kV . Fo·r scanning electron microscopy, the fi xed samples were 
taken through a graded series of alcohols to absolute alcohol, trans· 
ferred through a series to amyl acetate, and critical point dried using 
liquid C0 2 • The samples were then sputter-coated wi th gold and ex-
amined on a JEOL JSM T20 microscope at 19 kV in the secondary 
electron mode. 
Light Microscopy 
Fixed samples for light microscopy were either sectioned directly or 
afte r embedding in 20- 25 % w/ v gu m arabic solu tion (R. I. 1.380) using 
a cryotome at - zo·c. Thin (10 I'm) sections were stained with Weigert's 
elastin stain , Harris' hematoxylin and eosin , Masson's trichrome l24], 
or wi th picrosirius red [25 ]. Samples were examined using an Olympus 
BHS microscope with either normal or di fferential interfe rence con-
trast optical systems. Samples stained with picrosirius red were exam-
ined under polarized light. 
RES ULTS 
The clinical condit ion of dermatosparaxis is characterized by 
fra gile skin a nd is caused by a process ing disorder in the 
conversion of proco llagen to collagen. Previous cases of der-
matospara xis have shown that when the defi ciency in t his 
conversion is greatest, t he clinical condi t ion is t he most severe 
[2,7] . Biochemica l studies on t his mild case of dermatosparaxis 
have confirmed that this processing deficiency is presen t (4]. 
The deficiency, however, is only par t ia l a nd fully processed 
collagen is presen t in t he skin of affected animals [ 4], which is 
consistent with the mild form of the disease. 
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The present mild form of ov ine dermatosparax is has been 
obse rved in several fine wool merino 11ocks in central Victoria. 
The genetic origins of each of t hese fl ocks suggest t hat a ll 
instances of t he di sease are related by a single common blood-
line, a lt hough t his has not been confi rmed. In t he previous 
seve re form of ov ine dermatosparaxis there was extensive skin 
tear ing at birt h [1,2 ]. In t hi s mild case, tearing has been 
obse rved onl y in older animals, and in a ll cases the tearin g was 
induced by t he handling when attempts were made to shear t he 
a nimals. The youn gest a nimal in which the condition has been 
observed was about 10 months, and affected animals up to 6-7 
yea rs old have been observed. 
T he skin of affected sheep tears with mild application of 
force, such as may occur while t he animal is restrained, and a 
finger can easily be pushed t hrough the skin by accident. 
Animals have been seen where t he skin has torn through its 
full t hickness, and in such cases a fl ap of skin up to 150 X 150 
mm has been observed to be di splaced. In other animals, larger 
areas of skin have separated below the level of t he wool fo llicles 
a nd in these cases t he papillary dermis and t he fl eece were lost 
from the animal, leav ing t he reticul ar dermis as t he new surface . 
In both types of tea ring t here was on ly a very slight amount of 
bleeding. · 
When a ffected sheep are kept in pens, the tea ring heals and 
new skin and !leece form if in fect ion is eliminated. In the fi eld , 
however, infections and l1y-str ike can not be as readily con-
troll ed and t he hea ling is poor a nd areas devoid of fl eece remain . 
Apart from the fragile skin , t he affected sheep had no other 
readily observab le abnorma li t ies. Thus there was no evidence 
fo r eit her sk in hyperelastic ity or for join t hypermobili ty. H ow-
eve r autopsies of 2 affected animals indicated t hat t he t rachea 
collapsed more readily and some muscle tissues showed tearing 
damage (Or. R. T. Badman, personal communication). The 
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skin of affected animals was t hicker (1.5- 2.5 ti mes) than t hat 
of normal sheep of the same breed, this being particularly 
evident in the who le skins derived from autopsy. 
At t he optical microscopy level, neit her differential interfer -
ence cont rast nor stains for elastin showed a ny difference 
between normal and dermatosparactic sk in , either in t he 
amount or the orga nization of the elastin . This contrasts with 
the report of excessive elastin fibril s in dermatosparactic tissue 
[8], although the method used to see the elastic component 
may have been other than light microscopy [8]. 
In dermatosparactic sheep, in cont rast to normal an imals, 
two types of archi tecture of the collagen fiber bundles are 
observed in different positions on the same animal by light 
microscopy. Although it has not been established conclusively 
whether these 2 structural types occur at specific s ites on t he 
body, t hey are sufficiently distinct to be described separately. 
The first structural typ e (Fig lB) is similar to t hat observed in 
normal skin (Fig lA) although most fiber bundles are smaller 
than t hose of normal skin and appear to be more contorted 
(Fig lB ). In addi tion, t he entire structure appears to be s ignif-
icantly more open than normal skin with more space between 
t he fiber bundles. The second structural type (F ig 1C) com-
prises sheets of fiber bundles which generally lie parallel to t he 
skin surface and to each other. In t his structure also, the sheets 
are well separated from each other and t he overall appea ra nce 
is of a very open structure (Fig lC). To demonstrate t hat t he 
sheet structure was no t caused by tiber bundles lying pa rallel 
to t he sectioning plane, sections were cut at right angles and 
these also showed the sheet structure. The layered structure of 
the collagen may explai n t he observed splitting of t he skin at 
the middermis level. The laye red structure is particularly in 
evidence in sections where the sk in is thickest, such as the 
fl anks. 
F IG 1. Light microscopy of skin from 
normal (A,D) and affected sheep (B,C, 
E). The two structura l types in a ffected 
sheep (B,C) contrast wit h t he normal 
skin structure (A) (picrosirius red, 
Xl00) . The differences in fibroblast pop-
ulation and density of collagen tiber bun-
dles between normal (D) and affected 
skin (E) are evident at higher magnifi -
cation (hematoxylin and eosin, X250). 
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FIG 2. Scanning electron microscopy of normal (A) and affected 
(B) skin showing the loose, convoluted nature of the fibrils. Bars = 
0 .01 mm. 
FIG 3. Scanning electron microscopy of normal (A) and affected 
(B) skin showing the sheet structure in dermatosparactic skin . Bars = 
0.1 mm. 
In both structural types, dermatosparactic skin has about 3-
4 t imes as many fibroblasts per uni t cross section as does 
normal skin . This was observed by counting fibroblasts, stained 
w it h hematoxylin and eosin, in fi elds under t he microscope or 
in photographs of such fi elds (Fig lD,E ). 
The inte nsity of staining of the collagen of skin from affected 
anim a ls with hematoxylin a nd eos in is noticeably dec reased; 
normal skin co llagen is stained a strong pink but dermatospar-
actic skin collagen is stained only fain t ly. Others have observed 
a similar faint staining of the collagen from dermatosparactic 
skin using van Geison's picrofuchsin or hematoxylin and eosin 
(2]. In the present study, sections of the same thickness (10 
J.Lm) of both normal a nd dermatospa ractic skin were stained for 
the same t ime with eosin (2 min). Extension of t he staining 
time to 12- 17 min did not resul t in any greater uptake of eosin 
by t he affected skin. This effect was present in both t he 
papillary a nd the reticula r dermis. 
The different skin types were also compared under polariza-
tion microscopy after sta ining the collage n with picrosirius red. 
No s ign ificant differences were noted between the various 
samples of dermatosparactic and norma l skin when stained 
with picrosirius red or wi th Masson's trichrome apart from t he 
very obvious layered structure in the skin of affected a nimals. 
Scanning electron microscopy (Fig 2) shows that t he fibril s 
t hat make up t he fiber bundles in dermatosparactic skin are 
loosely packed (Fig 2B) when compared wi t h t he tight packing 
observed in normal skin (Fig 2A ). Also, as part of this more 
open structure, t he fibril s follow convoluted rather t ha n 
s traight paths t hrough the fiber bundles. At lower magnification 
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levels, scanning electron microscopy also shows (Fig 3) t hat 
fiber bundles in t he dermatospa ractic skin are less distinctly 
organized and smaller (Fig 3B) t han t he fiber bundles present 
in normal skin (Fig 3A ). In t he dermatosparactic skin t he sheet 
structure is seen clearly wit h few fiber bundles extending ver-
tically t hrough t he skin. 
Transmission electron micrographs of the reticular dermis of 
the affected animals (Fig 4) show t he distorted collagen fibrils 
that are characteristic of dermatosparaxis [2,6,8,26]. A propor-
tion of the fibrils visible in cross section (Fig 4A) are almost 
circular, like the fibrils from normal animals. This combination 
of distorted and apparently normal fibrils is similar to t he 
appearance of t he fibrils in a dermatosparactic cat [8] which 
also had a mild form of t he disease, but contrasts greatly with 
the fibrils from t he previous severe case of ovine dermatospar-
ax is in which all of the fibrils were highly distorted (2] . Lon-
gitudinal views of t he collagen fibrils (Fig 4B) show t hat t he 
fibril s are formed of twisted ribbons, and t hat t hese ribbons 
twist in bot h right- and left-handed directions. 
DISCUSSION 
The present case of ovine dermatosparaxis is mild and has 
not been seen in newborn or young animals [3,4]. Previous 
studies have shown t hat it is caused by a defi ciency in the 
processing of procollagen which leads to an accumulation of 
some pNa, [I] and pNadiJ collagen chains in the skin [4], and 
that t his processing deficiency is associated with a reduced level 
of aminopropeptidase activity [4]. Although t he clinical condi-
t ion is mild compared to other cases of dermatosparaxis, the 
observed changes to the skin show t hat a small change in t he 
collagen biosynt hesis can have quite distinct effects on t he 
structure a nd function of t he skin. 
In animals affected with t his mild form of ovine dermatos-
paraxis, t here is a tendency for t he collagen to form layered 
s?eets in t he reticular dermis and to be loose ly packed; t his 
gives a much more open appearance t han t hat observed for 
normal skin . A similar sheet structure has been previously 
observed in a case of bovine dermatosparaxis [27] and in ED-
VII [28]. Light microscopy demonstrates an increased popula-
tion of fibroblasts in t he skin of diseased animals, but it has 
not been determined whether t his leads to an increased level 
of synt hesis of collagen, proteoglycan, or other tissue compo-
nents. Previous reports [6,29] have indicated that t here is an 
increase in t he amount of mucopolysaccharide, particularly 
hyaluronic acid [29], present in t he skin of dermatosparactic 
animals but no composit ional data are availab le for the anima ls 
in t he present study. 
FIG 4. Transmission electron microscopy of skin from affected an-
imals showing a small proportion of apparently normal circular fibrils 
(A) and ribbons (B) twisting in both directions. Bars = 200 nm. 
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Dermatosparaxis is caused by a deficiency in t he conversion 
of pN-coll age n to collage n and resul ts in an accumulation of 
pN-collagen in t he t issues [9,30]. In a ll cases of dermatosparaxis 
reported p reviously, t he accumulation of pN -collagen has 
caused the development of irregular hi eroglyph -like coll agen 
fibrils [2-6,8]. In addit ion to being irregu lar in form, t he fibrils 
and the resul t ing fi bril bundles are loosely packed in t he t issue 
and this can be observed in both t he t ransmiss ion and scanning 
electron microscopes [3,8,27] . In ED-VII , ul t rastructural ex-
amination shows a high proport ion of fibri ls which have an 
apparent ly normal circular cross section together with some 
collagen "fl owers" [6]. Between the various cases of dermatos-
parax is, t he proport ion and extent to which fibrils show t hese 
irregulari t ies of structure increase wit h both t he biochemical 
and cl inical seve ri ty of t he condit ion [2- 4,7,8,26]. 
Although a defi ciency in t he pN-collagen to collagen conver-
sion is a readily ident ifiable cause of t his di sease, it is not 
certain t hat a deficiency of t he pN -coll agen aminopropept idase 
itself is t he p rimary cause in all instances. In t he case of 
dermatosparax is in calves, it has been p roposed t hat t he disease 
may be caused by a defect in the metaboli c pathway producing 
t he mannose-containing oligosaccharide side chains, and t his 
t hen indi rectly affects t he aminopropept idase activity [21]. 
However, in t he present mild form of ovine dermatosparaxis it 
is more likely that t he pri ma ry defect is in t he aminopropepti-
dase itself s ince a reduced level of t his specific activity is 
detected in t he affected ani mals [4]. No specific enzyme activity 
has been detected in any of t he previous cases, including t he 
very mild form t hat was fo und in t he cat [7] . 
Clearly, t he cha nge in coll age n biosynt hesis, wit h its effect 
on t he packing of t he fibril at a molecular level (Fig 4), is not 
t he only effect, and a variety of concurrent changes occur which 
affect other skin components. The concurrent changes observed 
with both dermatosparaxis and ED-VII may re f1ect, singly or 
in combination, either the different genetic causes for the 
disease, the diffe rences in composit ion of normal skin between 
species, or di ffe rences in t he feedback mechanisms t hat control 
the biosynthesis of t he va ri ous tissue components. It is known 
t hat t he pN -pept ide is involved in t hese feedback mechanisms 
and affects cellular protein phosphorylation in addit ion to 
cont rolli ng t he overa ll leve ls of collagen synt hesis [31-33]. 
While ED-VII is biochemically similar to dermatosparaxis, 
it is very diffe rent phenotypically, exhibit ing hyperelasticity of 
t he ski n without undue fragi li ty and also showing irregulari ty 
in joint function. However, t he observed similarity in pheno-
type between t he recessive and dominant forms of ED-VII, 
which di ffer in t he biochemical mec hanism by which t he pN-
peptide is retained, suggests t hat the genetic mechanism for 
t he interruption of the feedback mechanisms is of less impor-
tance tha n t he interruption itself. 
Many of t he various concurrent changes t hat a re present are 
best seen by histology. It is observed that while all t he cases of 
de rmatospa rax is and ED-VII show some resemblance to one 
another, a variety of histo logic di ffe rences exists between skin 
samples fro m t hese examples. 
The di ffe rences between t he cases of dermatosparax is found 
in various species and ED-VII in humans can be illustrated by 
consideration of ce rtain cha racteristics of t he affected skin 
when compared to normal skin . Both of the cases wit h sheep 
show t he development of a t hicker skin . The skin may also be 
t hicker in t he calves [5,27], but is t hinner in t he cat [8] and in 
ED-VII [28]. T he sheet structure of t he fibril bundles t hat was 
observed in the present study is a lso found in calves [27] and 
in ED-VII [28] but was not found in t he cat [8]. In both cases 
in sheep, t here is no appare nt increase or alteration in the 
elastin component of t he skin [2, t his work] whereas in both 
cat [8] and calves [27] t here is an increase in t he amount of 
elast in . In ED-VT£, t here is a lso a change in elastin morphology 
[6,28]. Hyperelast icity of t he skin was reported wit h cat and 
ED- VII (6-8,13,28], but not wit h eit her of t he cases in sheep 
or in calves. Both of t he sheep examples show a weak staining 
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response wit h hematoxylin and eosin [2, t his work] but fo r t he 
calves, t he staining with hematoxylin and eosin is normal 
[27]. A significan t increase in the number of fibroblasts was 
noted in t he present study with sheep and a similar excess may 
also occur in calves (see Fig 2 in [27]); a normal level was found 
in the cat [8]. The cat is apparently unique in t hat t he differ -
ences t hat were observed were confined to t he reticular dermis 
and no cha nges were observed in t he papilla ry dermis [8]. 
T he present study on a mild form of ovine dermatosparaxis 
has shown t hat irregularities in t he organization of t he collagen 
occur at a fibrillar level. T hese are consistent with t hose ob-
served in other cases of dermatosparaxis [2-6,8], part icularly 
the mild form of the disease found in a cat [8]. A variety of 
other changes in t he skin have also been observed, part icularly 
by t he use oflight microscopy. These changes were very similar 
to t hose observed in t he severe form of dermatosparaxis previ-
ously reported in sheep [2]. The data from the present study, 
along wit h t hat previously reported for other cases of derma-
tosparaxis and ED-VII, suggest t hat two generalizations can be 
made about the skin morphology in dermatosparaxis and ED-
VII. Firstly, comparisons between the species indicate that for 
a given biochemical defect , t he concurrent changes t hat occur 
differ between t he species. Secondly, comparisons between t he 
two different cases observed in sheep indicate that t he concur-
rent changes are moderately constant within a spec ies and may 
be independent of the severi ty of t he condi tion. 
We wish to thank Dr. R. T . Badman for assistance in obtaining 
samples of dermatosparactic skin, and G. F. Flanagan and L. N. Jones 
for assistance with electron microscopy. 
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